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Fer
Wednesday

Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

1750 Women's
Gleve Silk
Vests at
$1.50

Lewest price in years for
such heavy quality glove
silk vests.

All in dainty pink shade.
Ribbon shoulder straps.
Deeply hemmed tops.
These are slight irregu-

lars, but the price $1.30.
Sizes 36 to 44.
Women's Bloemers to

match the vests at 51.95.
Regularly $3.65.

(Umbel, Nubivny !ere D-i-

$11.75

Silk-Line- d Three-l'iec- e

Tweed Suit,
$11.75

Sterling Silver at Half in the Sale of the
Entire Remaining Stock of the Warwick Sterling
Company.

Gimbel Brethers
Tomorrow Subway Stere Day Easter Specials

A( ; UNBLEACHED SHEETING tlrMUl STANDARD GRADE
Purchater

Reg.
$1.86

Price g Yards fj) I
m:i dj...... r.... TOr

900 Sheets
size. Dependable linen-finishe- d

100 Dozen Bleached
Bolster Cases

Most wanted 42x72 inches.

3 for $1
Blue Checked

Suitable furniture and workmen's

f!nt:ren Sheet
Blankets 3 1

Deuble-be- d size
and gray.

1675 Spring Suits About Half--Price
Fer $22.50
te $29.75
Tweed
Suits

Patch-Pockete- d

Tweed Suit,

Japanese

for

Blankets

edges.

$1
Price

$19.75 te
serges $22.50

lby Xlfc-Un- d S'M

With

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH

$1
Old-Fashion- ed

Blue-and-Whi- te

Bed

Yards

for $1
aprons

iweeasanu

Crochet

Regularly

Regularly

ANith Check-Trimme- d

A in tweeds, herringbones and checks. Twe-piec- e skirt and
three-piec- e sleeveless, complete dress matching some of very
are dresses check-trimme- d capes capes full-lengt- h,

entirely separate.
Every kind pocket you think of! pockets. pockets. Or

Mostly mostly capes or coats silk-line- d.

Wonderful Coler Range
Green, tan, periwinkle, rose, dandelion, cinnamon, salt-and-pepp-

tweeds with half-a-doz- en
half-hidde- n gay

Five Styles Serges
navy Embroidered. Tailored. Or straight-line- .

$11 7 te $29.75 Misses' Sizes: ; $22.50 3)1 1 RY 1 L. I J Tweed Wnmnn'c Qec ec & aa

Suits

$17.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs wzft, $8.75
Made for service attractive effects and neat all-ev- er

A a Philadelphia manufacturer 250 Rugs price.

All are absolutely perfect. Mail orders

Figured Grass Rugs
Made especially for Gimbel double

warp. All brand new. Our own direct importation.
novelty in all sizes te match.

Save middlemen's profits.
9x12 ft.. 8x10 ft.. 6x12 ft.. 6x9 ft..

$6.25 $4.75 $4.50 $3.25
VilVi ft. 3x6 ft., 27x54 in.,

$2.25 $1.25 75c
And 18x36 in. at

Congeleum and Neponsit Squares

at Away Less Than Price
Bounded corners, patterns; no borders.

9x10 Vi

ft.,

'v n'n k"'' r

9x9

$5

Price

ft.,

S4

Seamless
Full 81x90 sheeting.

size,

6x9
ft.,

Pillow Cases Bleached
42x36

5 $1
1000 Government

for mattress covers, covering

White

$11.75

Many

$3

each

size.

Crib

Seme shop-soile- d.

Seme hae scalloped

Silk-Line- d

$11.75

2

i&

T J j c
j

;

Tweed
Ceat,

Embroidered Check Dress
Serge, Cape,

coat.
the

and
treatment can

styles. the

orchid,
and the

and

16 18

serge

and

.1 Suits at
filmbeU. Mibttuy Stere Im.

up hard
purchase from of at half

hlled.

effects

35c

Half

7jx9

High-Pil- e Axminster Rugs
and rich, soft

perfect.

9 xl2 ft., $25; if perfect, $38
8.3 10.6 ft., $23.50; if perfect, $35

6x9 ft., $15.75; if perfect, $25

11.3x12 ft., $35; if perfect, $45

Congeleum and Neponsit
Remnants

Many te all two yards wide, at away
less than half price

sq. yd.
Olmbele, Hubwey Stere Uny.

i t NINTH

, . a -
w ..

1

$1.55

Stripe Ticking

4 for $1
$1.56

"Uncle Sam"
Paid

200
Bedspreads tij 1
Slight f JL

Deuble-be- d size.
Ne Mail Phent Oritx Price

(ilnibflu, Subway Stere Day.

$11.75

Silk-Line- d

$11.75 $11.75

dozen styles suits Or
or with cape. And smartest

the check velour with plain velour

of Twe Three
four. belted And with

reindeer, coral, helie,
colors.

in
Black blue. Bex-y- .

and
I

in oriental patterns.

special

Brethers;

'

I

.

' attractive

S6

J

Oriental Chinese patteins, in
colorings. Almebt

x

match,

30c

or

Tfrf

$2.78

seconds,

almost

All -- Silk Georgette Crepe, 88c yd.
A $1.50 quality of he'avy Georgette crepe

or blouses. Navy, white or taupe. 40 inches

wide.

Striped Silk Taffetas,
98c a Yd.

$1.65 quality. Reman and
candy stripes. Seme plaids.
Wonderful colors. 36 inches
wide. .

Silk-and-Cott- en Canten Crepe 85c
In tan, jade, henna, scarlet, Copen, turquoise, periwinkle,

seal, gray, pink, orange, sapphire, navy, and black. 40 inches
wide.

Jacquard Pongees, 55c
New colors and patterns.

Werth 75c a yard.

Men's All-Sil- k

and English
Broadcloth

Shirts
$2.95

They're slight "seconds," but
would be worth $5 te $8 if "firsts."

Alse some fine "Eagle Crepe"
silk shirts in the let.

Attractive fancy stripes.
Or plain white, or "natural pon-

gee" color. Seme with cellar at-

tached, ethers neckband style.
Supply your spring and summer

shirt needs, at $2.95 each.
Olmbeli. Subway Stere Day.

G. B. Corsets
t 1 Well Werth
)1 $U0 te $2

Made of ceutil in low and me-
dium bust. Elastic tops, and some
elastic girdles in the let. At $1.

Olmbeli, Subway Stere Day.

Women's Neckwear
38c

Regularly 50c and 75c
Vestces with cuffs te match. Of

pretty gingham with the new Eten
cellar, ethers of white linen
trimmed with colored folds. Alse
leatherette Cellar-and-Cu- ff Sets in,
the let.

Subway Stere Day.

Women's Gloves,
A $2 value. Imported suede in

tan and gray; styles;
self stitching. Alse black lamb-
skin gloves. All sizes.

Glrebel. Subway Stere Day.

1000 Dainty Envelope
Chemises at $1

Itutead of $1.65
Fine nainsoek hemstitched and

imitation Philippine embroidery.
Alse 700 Flowered Windser d1
Crepe Nightgowns at P !

Sizes 36 to 44. Mail orders filled.
Gimbels. Subway Stere Day.

Women's Breakfast
Coats at $2.95

Sometimes called Lounging
Robes. Of brocaded pattern cerdu-- l
ey mostly cherry red and Copen-

hagen blue. Straight-lin- e model
with belt.

All sizes. $2.95. Mail orders
filled.

(Umbel, Subway Stere Day.

Women's Silk
Stockings, 95c

A clearance of l"

hosiery that, if "firsts," would sell
for $1.95 te $2.25.

Subway Stere

Children's $1.50 te $2
Pantie-Dresse- s at 95c

. Cutest things ever and se sensible. The pantie
bloomers are separate, and clastic-ru- n.

Check-trimme- d plain colon, and tassel-tiimme- d

4 checks.

2- - te ar sizes. (ileiibfU, Subuy Stere Iuy.

51-P- c. Dinner Sets

$3.95
Werth $10

White ware, but
because of slight
marks priced at

about one-thir- d of regular value. Mail orders filled. $3.95.
Olmbela, Subway .St.re Pay,

Philadelphia, Tuesday, April 4, 1922 .

F.v.rv auto owner in the city is interested in the
specials in the Sale of Aute Accessories at Gimbels, Wednesday
Fourth fleer.

for dresses
shell-pin- k,

85c
two-clas- p

entirely

Striped Crepe de Chine,

$1.39 a Yd.
AVertb $2. Pretty new spring

patterns for dresses, waists or
shirts. All-sil- k.

$1.50 at
rose,

white

Glmbtle,

fllmbela,

Navy Polka-De-t
Poplins, 78c

White dotted. 36-inc- h width.
$1 values.

zz.

Twe 98c

Silk Bargains
Crepe de Chine

All-sil- k heavy $1.65 quality
in flesh and navy. 40-inc- h width,

dresses, skirts, blouses QOg
and lingerie, at

All-Sil- k Foulards
In charming spring patterns

and colers: 36-in- widths.
Werth $1.50 yard, Qftg
at

Subway Stere Day.

1500 Men's and Yeung Men's

WSr Suits and
Top Coats

$15 $25 and
$30 Values

Suits Have Extra Trousers

Gimbels Subway Stere offers best values in men's
clothing.

Here are single- - and double-breaste-d suits for youths
and matured men.

Spring styles. "Snappy" patterns. "Springy" materials.

And there's blue serge in the group, toe. All sizes. $15.
i

The Tep Coats are quarter-line- d with silk; 1922 models
and both single- - and double-breaste- d. $15.

Olmbeli, Subway Stere Day.

2160 Pairs of Men's $6 Solid-Leath- er

Shoes at
An opportunity for 2160 men te get pair of sturdy,
shoes at practically the cost of repairing an old pair.

Brogues : Bals : Oxfords
All sizes. Extra sales Service. $2.70.

Subway Stere Day.

Tomorrow at 9 oCleck

Clearaway of

Women's Shoes,
$1 and $2.10

Broken lines.

Every single
pair in this lot
te be sold at
practically the
cost of the soles.
Various leath-
er tan,
brown and black

styles toe nu-

merous to men-
tion. At $1 and
$2.10 pair.

Olmbeli, Subnay Stere Day.

25c te 30c Zephyr
Dress Gingham 1 e

32 Inches Wide OvJU'
1922'e;attePrnsB '" attrncthe

In useful "mill lengths."
Fast color, toe! Tomorrow at 18c Ju(jlmbeU, hubHii) ,'re !,,,,,

4 "
f.l Jim

r'ii' 'til

I IW. $1.95

a

&

Olmbeli,

$2.70
a

Glmbeli,

s i n

a

,

" " " f

u

'
I

. s

Coming
Spring

Beys' Norfolk Suits
With Extra Pair
Full-Line- d

considerable

colorings

Hemespuns

3000 Silk
Waists
Qyl.UD
Geeigcttes dressy

"Caster
Embroidered

chine.

oerbleuseb
shades!

blue,
and

elTects. sizes.
(llmbele,

1000 "Methex"

Fer

Garment Bags
75c

26 55-8-5c

28
Air-tigh- t, moth-proo- f, dust-pro-

damp-proo- f. double.
GlmbeU, Bnbway store

2300 Women's
Sample Belts

25c
50c te $U0

Odds ends
two but hundreds te
cheese from in bright subdued
colors for with spring and
summer dresses.

At 25c each.
Gtmbeli, Stere Day.

Delicious Luncheon, 50c
Individual Chicken Pie

Mashed Potatoes
an

Lettuce
Salad, Mayonnaise

Butter
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream,

Pudding Pie
Quaker Blend Coffee,

Muk
Gimbels, Subway

Fer Easter and the

of $
Trousers

Save
and energy by deciding en
Gimbels Stere at
the start, for getting your
boy's suit.

These new suits
spring weights and in

variety of
and patterns that are neat

"mannish." Inverted
pleats, flap pockets and
all around. A .$7.50 value
at $5. Sizes te fit the youth
of te 15 years.

and
Inches Wide

fi
Glmbela,

$2.50 All-We- el Tweeds

$1.28

5

most Denulnr nnv..innkln
materials of day.

Choice of rose, tan, blue, orchid, periwinkle
ether geed colors. Stere Day

.,.j, .... liimbfle. Subwuy

0 1 C Be' Values
te $5.95

L"cy
styles."

ct de

Tricolette
glorieub

Flesh, white, black, navy,
brench ta.n, grays,
bisque, brewnb, canna
two-ten- o

,

HubvAy Stere Uuy,

24 x
x
x 60 $1

Werth
Day.

Werth
and possibly one or

of a kind,
and

Subway

V

Succataah Gratin
Tomate and

French Rell,

Iced
Tea or

Dairy Lunch.

an

fimn

Subway

are
come

a vast

and

belt

7

ob

a

r

or

Subway Stere Day.

a
Yd.

The nml nnut Jnna
the

and Fer Subwayy.., )aiu. Stere Day.

epes

All

40

and

wear

600 Dezen

Mercerized
Cotten Napkins

' $1 dozen
15 x 15 fnehes

These hae a hatin finish and
come in asserted patterns; all
hemmed ready for u,?e.

Excellent for icstaurants, hotels
and beauling heubes.

Buy them by the dozen.
MMaMMMil
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